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HUNGRY MEN.

"ASK AND YE SHALL RE-
CEIVE" It) NEEDS A LITTLE
ELUCIDATION BY THE BIBLICAL
EXPOUNDERS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

AFTER THE BULL IS OVER.
An Appropriate Ditty for

Russia and France.

Fetes in Honor ot the Russian
Visitors Ended.

The Ordeal of Kissing, Embracing
and Feasting: Is Over.

Scaudalona in<longrnlty a fFrance's Man-
ifestations of Friendship for Her

Despotic Ally?Kurope Hay

Yet Be Cossaoked.

Copyrighted Oct. 1803, by Associated Press.
Pabis, Oct. 28.?The Russian fetes,

which kept all the main thoroughfares
of this city congested, and the people
who thronged them wildly joyful, were
prolonged from Lyons to Toulon. Be-
fore starting for Toulon, President Car-
not was visited by the Czar's brothers,
Grand Dukes Sergiu", governor of Mos-
cow, and Paul. The grand dukes were
instructed by a telegram from tho Czar
to come to Paris and express to the pres-
ident the heartfelt thanks of tbe Czar
and Czarina at tbe magnificent and cor-
dial reception given tbe Russian squad-
ron and its officers.

Grand Duke Kergius, in thanking
President Carnot, said: "Russia and
France are now iudissolubly united in a
current of sympathy the strongest the
two great nations have ever known."

carnot's joyful response.

President Carnot responded with trans-
parent joy, and called on the grand
dukes as soon as they had returned to
their hotels, and then started for Tou-
lon, taking with him the foreign, home
and navy ministers, with M. Humbert,
president of the municipal council, who
20 years ago was in tbe Toulon jail, con-
victed no a communist, with iron chains
riveted on hie legs. But Humbert, now
president of the town council of Paris,
is aware oi bis own importance and lost
no chance to show himself a courtier oi
the potentate of Siberia. Most of Hum-
bert's fellowtown councilors kept pace
with him and poured out public money
like water on the civic festivities made
at the cost of the taxpayere.

KISSING AND KMRRACING.

Handsome gifts were made to Admiral
Avellan and officers at the ball previous
to their departure from Paris, which
was the final effort of (nativity. It ie
admitted that ladies, moved by patri-
otic ardor, came in order to lot the Rus-
sian officers ounce with and embrace
them. The Russians, while being
driven through Paris, had to kiss in-
fants by the scores, while tbe mothers,
bunding up the wee tbinge, began with
an embrace, showing tbe indissolubility
of tbe union. In Toulon, where the
people universally smell of garlic, tbe
kissing and embracing ordeal was much
more trying than in Paris.

JUST AFTBR TilIt BALL.
An now tbo visit of Admiral Avellan

ie at ki end, and be goes up tbe Med-
iterranean on a cruise. Tbe great thor-
oughfares of Paris look like a ball room
just deserted and into which the light
of dawn baa come. One only eees
wearied eyee and pallid or congested
facea. Those the worst off are tbe Rus-
sian visitors, tbey being surfeited with
banqueting and rounds of pleasure.

THE KAISER'S INDISCRETION.
The indiscretion of Emperor William

helped to Bwell the Russian triumph. He
says and does foolish things. His hav-
ing entertained tbe prince of Italy at
the Metz review made the French back
rise and the blood of Frenchmen boil,
so the mob ie not blamed for crying
"Vivele Czar!" The French want an
ally against Germany and want to wrest
Alsace end Lorraine from German
dominion, but their statesmen play
more than a dangerous game. Europe
may at any time be coasacked through
republican France.

DISGRACEFUL ENTERTAINMENT.
Eiffel, who waa convicted of swfndling

the Panama shareholders out of about
$10,000,000, was asked to take Admiral
Avellan up bis tower. Arthur Meyer of
Le Gauloie, ex-secretary of Blanche An-
tigony, tbe original of Nana.waa charged
to organize a gala repieaentation at the
opera. He invited all tbe theatrical
demimonde. Mme. Melba, mistress of
the duke of Orleana, was invited to par-
ticipate. Frincesa de Chartree, whoi
theater name ia Mme. Malba, waa also
invited and came. Yvette Gailbert,
famous for her smutty songs; Mme.
Judic, noted lor her innuendo; Irma
Pocbot, noted for her canaille style;
Emilienna Llencon, reputed for ber pa-
gan vices, were present and exalted in
tbe highest degree. The atate box at
the opera waß filled with dncheaaea and
other grand ladiea to keep Baroness yon
Mohrenbeim and Mme. Carnot, wife of
tbe president, in countenance.

SCANDALOUS INCONGRUITY.

What power can a nation showing
Bucb scandalous incongruity exert in
controlling the forces which it has been
rashly unloosening? It has enormous
military atrengtb, but wants moral
backbone. Everyone professes to want
peace, but with popular emotion to lead,
knaves wanting great militarycontracts,
may eaeily be belped by irresponsible
politicians in parliament, to land France
in war. In any case, Russia will be the
ruliDg and directing party. The Ger-
mans claim to believe France baa not
yet been allowed to see all her ally's
drift, which is that of Ignatieff of 1866.
Idoubt whether tbe French understand
what tbey are doing. In any case Eu-
rope has entered into a new phase of
historical evolution.

Emily Crawford.

THE ORGIE IS OVER.

The Visiting Kuillao Fleet Departs
from Frennh Water*.

Toulon, Oct. 28 ?Tbe great series of
fetes in honor of the Visiting Russian j
tailor*is at an end. and the; carry away I

! with them «s mementoes presents to the
value of half a million dollars, and as

i the Russian ships are preparing to tnrn

' their prows seaward, it may safely be
said that nowhere in tbe history of any
other nation has there been such a dem-
onstration of sympathy and universal

i enthusiasm as was displayed iiere, in
; Paris, Lyons and Marseilles upon the oc-
casion of the visits of the guests of tbe
nation.

President Carnot received tbe follow-
Iing message from the czar:"At the moment of the departure of

the Russian squadron from France 1 am
particularly desirous of expressing to
you how deeply touched and gratified I
am at tbe .arm and splendid reception
my saiiors have met with in all parts

! wbile on French Boil. This is evidence
!of the keen sympathy which has once

more been displayed witb so much elo-
jquence, and will add a fresh link to
1 those uniting tbe two countries, and
; will, I hope, contribute to the strength-

ening of tbe general peace, the object oi
their most constant endeavors and
wishes."

FELL OFF A. TIC AI N.

An Unknown Yonna; Man Killed at Itan -
nine* Cel.

Banning, Oot. 28.?[Special]?A young
man, aged 00, unidentified, fell off an
east bound freight at 5 o'clock this

: morning and was killed. Ten cents, a
!pocket knife and a card marked Mo. 22

were tho contents of his pockets. One
hundred tramps out of Los Angeles were

: aboard the train. Tbe deceased was
I taken to tbe county seat today.

Street Oar Striker*.
St. Paul, Oct. 28 ?The order for a

strike by ttie street car men's union
; seems not to have bad much effect, as
jfour of the twelve lines were in partial
joperation tiiis morning, and 10 to 15 per
| cent of the men at work were union
;men. The order to strike bad no effect
|on Minneapolis, where care were run-
{ning as usual today.

FIIOM THE FATHERLAND.

AN ALLEGED PLOT TO KILL THE
BMPEROB.

The Kaiser's Reception to Ills Uncle, the

New Duke of8»x«-Cobarg-Goth».

Wind Up of the Socialist
Congress.

Copyrighted Oct. i!3, ISO.), hy Associated Press-
Berlin, Oct. 28.?The arrest of a

workman named Pikezki for sending an
infernal machine to hia former employ-
er, a lockEmitb named Schwark, which
exploded while being examined, devel-
oped into an alleged plot to kill Em-
peror William during tbe recent yisjt of
the latter to Spandau. Pikezki declared
be was offered three marks by the lock-
smith if he would throw tbe in-
fernal nvarhine into the emperor's car-
riage. Pikezki added tbat all the details
of his escape were arranged by a large
crowd of confederates, and bis 'passage
to America was secured, but Pikezki
says he declined to threw tbe infernal
machine. The police are investigating
the story, but do not place much
credence in it. Pikezki waß sentenced
to two years' imprisonment.

The unusual splendor of Emperor
William's reception to hisr uncle, the
Duke of Saxe-Cobnrg-Gotha, (duke of
Eiinburg) caused a great deal of com-
ment in tbis city. Tiie reception took
piece at Potsdam and upon the occasion
of the first visit of the duke of Baxe-
(Joburg-Gotha tv the imperial court
since hie accession to the duke-
dom of Ooburg. The scene at
Wild park railroad station was one of
tho most brilliant it is possible to im-
agine. Emperor William was dreeeed
in a naval uniform as a compliment to
his uncle, who is an admiral in tbe
British navy, and was accompanied by

' all the princes at preeent serving with
1regiments at Potsdam or Berlin. This
jevening tbe emperor and thedukedined
at the mean ot the officers of tbe First
regiment of foot guards.

Tbe eldest eon of Prince Albrecht of
Paussia ie now 19 years of age and is
spoken of ac the future husband of the
queen of Holland.

The German press continues to regard
tbe Franco-Russiau fetes with indiffer-
ence. As a matter of fact tbe feeling of
Germany against Russia ie far less
strained than a few weeks ago.

The question of a German-American
extradition treaty, which is still being
negotiated, is not likely to come to a
successful issue for some time.

The socialist congress at Cologne
closed this afternoon. The session was
marked by a tumult, culminating in
Herr Bebel making a furious attack
upon Herr Miquel, finance minister.
Herr Bebel rend a letter written by

! Miquel to Carl Marx, years ago, in
| which the former cays he is a commun-
i iatand atheist.

REMOVED FOR OACSB.

Facta Coucorulne; the Stanton-Mello Af-
ralr at Kl'» Janeiro.

Washington, Oct. 28.?Secretary Her-
bert today gave out the following state-
ment and telegram in regard to the
Stanton-Mello incident:

Inasmuch ac there seems to be an im-
preßsion tbat the president acted on the
matter of removing Admiral Stanton
witbont bearing from him, it is fair to
state that before tbe order waa issued
Secretary Herbert sent a telegram of in-
quiry and received the following reply:

Rio Janbibo, Oct. 25.
Becrotary Navy, Washington:

Before anchoring saluted flag of Brazil
with guns. Salute returned by govern-
ment fort. After anchoring received
vieit from aide-de-camp of Admiral

! Mello, living Brazilian flag. Returned
jeaid visit. Saluted Brazilian admiral
iafloat. Salute returned by same. No
I call received from any Brazilian official
I from shore. Next day called upon Bra-
!zilian admiral. Visit returned by
! Mello,only Brazilian admiral afloat.

Stanton.
Stop thiu couuii by ueing Dr. St.

John's cough syrup. We retund your
money if it faiid lo cure. For Halo by

jOff & Vaughn, comer Fourth and
I SpriuK streets.

SILVER'S DEATH KNELL.
The Repeal Bill Neariiig the

Final Vote.

Nearly AH of the Amendments
Disposed of.

One After the Other Knocked Out as
Fast as Proposed.

The Voorhees Bill Will Be Passed Hon-

da? Afternoon?The Administra-

tion Programme Carried Oat
to the Letter.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Out. 28.?When the Ben-

ate convened at Ha. m. today there
were 52 senators present. The urgency
deficiency bill was taken tip and passed;
also Callom's joint resoulution transfer-
ing the model battle ship at the world's
iair to the etnte oi Illinois for an armory
for the state naval militia.

Tbe repeal h\.\ was then taken np and
Wolcott addressed the senate on oppo-
sition.

He waa followed by Sherman, who
spoke of the depleted condition of tbe
treasury, and tbe invasion of the gold
reserve, which be said was reduced to
$80,000,000. To rectify this the secretary
of tbe treasury should be authorized to
isßue bonds. He considered it unwise

? to offer such an amendment to the pres-
ent bill, but had read a proposition for
jtbe sale of $200,000,000 3 per cent bonds
!as tbe method he would Buggest for be-
lief.

Sherman was followed by Gorman,
.who contended that when congress met
the Democratic party was hopelessly di-
vided on the silver question, as were the
Republicans. There was not a majority
in favor of unconditional repeal, he as-
serted, for many of those who would
vote that way wanted some other meas-
ure passed in place of the Sherman law.

Stewart spoke a few minutes.
Shoup of Idaho took tbe floor and

read a abort epeech, predicting that
disaster would followrepeal.

Stewart offered a substitute for Per-
ikins' amendment, which was practically
jto the enmc> effect, but differently
Iworded.* Tbe substitute was lost?39 to

29.
Perkins' amendment was lost?30

to 41.
Berry of Arkansas offered the Bland-

Allison law as a proviso to tbe repeal
bill, which waa lost ?33 to 37, tbe high-

! est vote any amendment received.
| Berry Set 6u?tit
jtobe a measure wliich the Democrats
could agree upon. He epoke, he said,
for the silver Democrats of tbe south,
whose people demanded something for
silver. Tbe victory of the northern
Democrats over tbe southern Democrats
was obtained under tbe leadership of
the senator from Obio (Sherman).

Voorhees said many policies had been
proposed as amendments to this bill,
which would under different circum-
stances meet bis approval. He was
charged with the great responsibility of
paseing tbis bill unencumbered and
insisted tbat legislation would not end
with the passage of this bill. He would
oppose the issue of bonds at tbie time.
He would also oppose Bntier's etate

*bank tax repeal bill. He v/as for
it as a eeparate bill,'but no' as an

[.amendment to thiß bill. When Secre-
tary Carlisle, a great lawyer, told him
be had authority to issue bonds, he be-
lieved it. The senator from Obio was
reght in some of his positions. Provis-
ions ought to be made for bonds for a
Bbortei date and lower interest.

Stewart offered an amendment for a
conference of all the American etatee to
fix upon a uniform silver coinage. When
all the countries bad agreed upon such
coin and opened the mints to free coin-
age of silver, the United States should
do the same.

Rejected?Yeas 32, nays 42.
AlleD of Nebraska offered an amend-

ment to coin the bullion in the treasury.
Lost?3l to 41.

The vote on the Blackburn amend-
ment, offered some days ago, resulted:
Yeas, 28; naye, 42.

Squire ottered his amendment provid-
ing for tbe repeal of the purchasing
clause; tbe coinage of $21,000,000 per
month; the treasury to- retain eeignor-
age; issue $300,000,000, 3-yeare, 3 per
cent bonds; authorizing national banks
to issue tbe full amount of circulation
for bonde depoeited. He asked a sepa-
rate vote on tbe first two sections, which
did not provide for bonds. The first
two sections were rejected?yeas, 30;
naye, 42.

Voorhees gave notice that he would
call for the final vote on the repeal bill
at 2 o'clock Monday.

Squire asked to withdraw the remain-
ing sections of bis amendment, and tbe
request waa granted.

Butler said, after consultation with
tbe senator from Indiana, he would
withdraw bia amendment for tbe repeal
of the tax on etate bank issues.

Peffer offered an amendment for the
issue of notea to the amount of $250,000,-
--000, of the same character as the treas-
ury notes under the Sherman law. Lost.
Those voting for the Peff<sr amendment
were: Allen, Call, Irby, Kyle, Peffer,
Pettigrew and Stewart. t

Allen of Nebraska offered an amend-
ment for free silver coinage. Rejectee?
yeae 28, nays 41.

Peffer offered an amendment declar-
jing every dollar equal to every other
| dollar. Rejected without roll call.

Harris did not ask a vote on bis
amendment.

Paecoe offered an amendment which
was ordered printed, with the under-
standing that it could be offered Mon-
day.

The senate then went into executive
Bession, at the expiration of which a re-
cess was taken until Monday.

Alldesiring a correct fit and first-clneß
work in merchant tailoring call on H.
A. Uetz, 112 West Third street.

Ladies' bats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Workß,
864 South Main atreet. opposite Third.

MAYORS' DAY AT THE FAIR.

Carter H, Harrison's Last Appearance
In Public.

Chicago, Oct. 28.?Thia was Mayors'
day at tbe fair, and scores of mayors of
American cities were in attendance.
The weather was cloudy and cold, with
a chilly wind from the north and the
temperature rapidly falling. Itwas the
last big day of the fair, except the clos-
ing day, Monday.

Tbe exercises began with a fanfare of
universal peace by 10 trumpeters in
heralds' costume, sounded from the four
sides of the court of honor, as the visi-
tors entered the grounds. This waa fol-
lowed by an address of welcome in Mu-
sic hall, by Mayor Harrison, followed by
responses by several visiting mayors and
exposition officers and music by a se-
lected chorus. Then the people assem-
bled on the administration plaza and
joined in singing patriotic eongs, led by
a large orchestra; followed by the ring-
ing of the new liberty bell and the boom-
ing of cannon.

The women also held exercises in the
assembly ball, listening to addresses by
well-known members of tbat sex, and
one by Paul B. Dachailu, the famous
African explorer.

The Ancient Order of United Work-
men aleo held a special celebration in
Festival ball, and tbe Odd Fellowß of
Chicago gave a prize drillon the govern-
ment plaza.

The total admissions today were 275,-
--664, of which 240,732 were paid.

A meeting was held today for the pur-
pose of continuing the fair next year,
which Carter Harrison advocated in an
address before tbe mayors today. An-
other meeting to consider the subject
willbe held tomorrow.

A committee of eight haa been ap-
pointed to wind up the fair and make a
report to the president of the United
States. The committee consists of
President T. W. Palmer, Commissioners
St. Clair, Maesey, Lannon, Thatcher,
Martin, Tousley and Butler.

THE BRAZILIANREVOLT.

PRESIDENT PEIXOTO SAYS IT IS
PETERING OUT.

The Insurgent Fleet Imprisoned In Rio
Bay and Badly Disabled?The Reb-

els Claim They Are Making
Headway.

New York, Oct. 28.?The Herald's
Bio de Janeiro dispatch says President
Feixoto baa issued tbe following state-
ment :

The rebel vessels are imprisoned in
tbe bay of Rio de Janeiro. Further-
more, there ia ample proof tbat tbe
bombarding of the ahipß from tho
government fort has done serious
damage. Two men-of-war have been
rendered useless, three are injured
and the armed cruisers are
damaged co much tbat they
are powerless. The government is daily
taking measures toward isolating the
various refractory elements in Bahai.
Allattempts to land forces have failed,
tbe rebels being repulsed with great
loss. The general political situation is
good. There ie no public manifestation
in favor of tbe rebels. In the fed-
eral states tbe garrisons are giv-
ing energetic asßistonce to the govern-
ment, the solo exception being Mariba,
where is situated the city of Deßterro in
which the rebels have organized a gov-
ernment without moral or material ele-
ments, and composed of members of
whom scarcely two dare set a foot on
tbe continent. All tbe other states,
however, remain faithful to tbe federal
government.

The Herald's Montevideo dispatch
says: Tbe revolutionary provisional
government baa declared Santa Catarina
to be a free port. From Rio Grande
the report comes tbat tbe city
of Santa Ana will probably be
in tbe poaseßeion of tbe revolutionists
in a few daye. Itia asserted tbat Fort
Santa Cruz ia perfectly neutral. How-
ever, it is generally believed that the
garrison willdeclare for Admiral .Mello.
A report ia received that the Riacmielo
haa sailed from Toulon and will join
Mello on her arrival.

AT BAT DISTRICT TRACK.

A Haudred Days' Racing Antploloualy
Begun.

San Francisco, Oct. 28.?The fall
meeting of the Pacific Coast Blood Horse
association opened this afternoon at the
Bay Dietrict track. Despite the fact
that tbe weather waa cold and foggy,
one of tbe largest crowds ever in attend-
ance upon a race meet in California was
at the track. Tbe races will continue
for 100 daya, during which time many
of the moet celebrated runners in tbe
countr} are expected to appear.

Threa-quartera mile?Paramatta won,
Prize second, Abi P. third; time, i :13>s.

Four and one-half furlongs, 2-year-
olds?Articue won, Wandering Hun sec-
ond, Realization third; time, 56.

One mile, 3-year-olde?St. Croix won,
St. Patrick second, Happy Day third;
time, 1:42>2.

One and one-sixteenth miles, handi-
cay?Sheridan won, Sir Reel second,
Claymore third; time, 1:50.

Short course steeplechase?Cicero
won, San Jose second, First Lap third;
time, 3:o3|i.

THK NEW COAST LIKE,

More Men Fat to Work on the San Lnts
Üblspo Division.

San Francisco, Oct. 28. ?The con-
tractors in charge of tbe tunnel and
other work at San Luis Obispo have
shipped a lot of men from this city to
that point and tbe evident intention is
to push the work to completion as soon
aa possible. Several weeks ago a large re-
duction was made in tbe working force
and this is tbe first intimation of the
intention to put on an increased force.
Itis said tbat more men will be taken
down next week.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure,
For sale by A. K. Littleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
FiUgeraJd'e,cor. Spring ondFranklin ats.

MURDERED BY A CRANK.
Mayor Carter H. Harrison

Assassinated.

Shot Without Warning in Hist
Quiet Home.

The Crime Committed by a Crair
Young Man.

He Immediately Surrender! to the Po-
lice?THe Wildcat Excitement Caused

by tbe Tragedy?The Dead
Man's Career.

By tbe Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct. 28. ?Another crasy

crank has done his deadly work, and
Carter H. Harrison, five times mayor of
Chicago, and one of tbe best known men
in the west, lies dead at his home, 231
South Aebton boulevard. Three bullets
entered bis body, two making wounds
sufficient to cause bis death. The mur-
der was committed by Eugene Patrick
Frendergaßt, a paper carrier, who bad
declared Mayor Harrison had promised
to make him corporation counsel and
bad not kept bis word. This, he aaid,
was hia only reason for committing the
crime.

The only person in the house at tbgj
time of the shooting, beside Mr. Har-

rison, was bin eon, William Preston
Harrison, aged 25, and tbe servants.

Shortly before 8 o'clock the door bell
rang, and when Mary Hansen, a domes-
tic, opened tbe door she was confronted
by a man about five feet five inches
high, smooth shaven, clean-cut features
litby a pair ofdark eyes.

"Ia Mr. Harrison in?" asked the man
in a quiet, pleasant voice.

"Yea, air," repiied the girl, aa she
threw open tbe door to permit bia en-
trance.

"Iwould like to see him, please,"
said tbe man, as he walked toward the
back end of the ball. Harrison was in
the dining room, which opened into the
rear ofthe hall. Hearing a man asking
for him he stepped into the ball and

walked toward Prendergast.
SHOT WITHOUT WARNING.

Without saying a word, Prendergast
drew a revolver and commenced to fire.
He pulled the trigger but three times,
and every bullet bit the mark. One
bullet shattered Harrison's left hand;
another passed into the lower right side
of his abdomen, making a wound that
would have been mortal within a few
days. The third bullet entered the
chest Biigbtly above the heart. Thia
wound was tbe immediate cause of hia
death.

Aa coon aa Prendergast began to fire,
Harrison tamed and walked rapidly

toward the dining room. He pasßed
through the room into the butler's pan-
try, where, weakened by the loaa of
blood, be fell to the floor.

THE ASSASSIN ESCAPES.

Prendergast did not followup hia vic-
tim, but leplaced his revolver in his
pocket with the same deliberation that
marked all of bis actions, and started
for tbe door. Just an he was passing
out, William Preston Harriaon came
tearing down the stairs and the coach-
man ran into the rear end of tbe hall.
The criea of Mary Hansen directed tha
son to where his father lay, but the
coachman was after other game. He
had a revolver of his own, and as quick-
ly aa he realized what bad occurred, be
sent a bullet after the disappearing
form of the murderer. A second time

jbe fired but both buliets went wild.
: Running to the door the coachman pre-

pared to continue hostilities, but several
people were entering to learn tbe cause
of the shooting, and by the time the
coachman reached the Bidewalk tha as-
sassin bad disappeared.

THE DEATH SCENE.

Across Ashland boulevard, directly
opposite the Harrison residence, ia the
home of W. J. Chalmerß, the wealthy

maker'of mining mnchinerp. Chalmers
was standing upon the front etep9 of hia
residence when the ehota were fired. He
dashed across the atreet and met Pren-
dergast at the gate.

"What ia it?" said Chalmers.
The man walked rapidly away with-

'out replying, and Chalmers hastened
iinto the housa at almost the sime mo-
jnient tbat William Preston Harrison

Ifound where lub father lay.
"Are you hurt?" asked Chalmers. «a

he and tho eon of tbe dying man strove

to raise him.
"Ihave got my death, Chalmers," re-

sponded the mayor.
"1 am shot in the heart, and am a

dead man."
A moment later Harrison said, with a

voice rapidly losing strength: "Unbut- /
ton my vest, there's where the trouble j
ia." , /

By thia time the stricken man waa/
borne to a couch in an adjoining room
and as he spoke Chalmers gently opened
his waist coat. The front of hia shirt
was BOakeSl in blood which welled rap-
idly from the wonnd.

1 "It'B through tl.e heart," aaid tha

TO make our Liberal Gift Sale most interesting, we are
offering extra values in

MEN'S ALL-WOOL $10 1 $12 SUITS
Children's Suits in Large Variety from $4 Up.

Our Velvet Kilt and 3-piece Suits are tne finest
ever offered in this city.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
COR. SPRING AND FIRST STS.

JAPANESE BnHH
LARGEST VARIETY AND

-LV |L-/ VJvJ NEWEST STYLES IN

Turkish, Persian, Indian and Daghestan 2ffects
MANY NEW THINGS IN WHITE AND BLUE.

A Pf QnTTA'E>T7 lC »" Sizes, the Newest Patterns and Many
JT\.L\. L Qualities. Get Our Prices and Examine

Our Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS ANGELES FUTURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

CRYSTAL PALACE
188, 140, 112 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their goods at a
DISCOUNT OF £>0 PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

EWORLD'S FAIRS-
Convention of the Photoeraphio Association of America over Eona ot (lie mo-t em.in -nt oho
toir'sphers of th" East [and the Pnclßc Ooißt]. Tnii cnmpieiej the large lis. of EIGHT M4D
At Sand TfcH DIPLOMAS for excellence and superiority.

Cloudy Weather Pre j 220 SOUTH SPRING STRFRT ("pposlte to»Aa?eles
fetred for sittings. \ **V Juuln ofn "'u OIKEd. jrneaier Hoi.«ubeck

barkerTbros.,
BUCVSSSOItS TO BAILBV & KAKKER BROS.,

ft /?-s. Have Moved Into Their Now Quarter! In
J

(' t'"1,, mBlock, Corner
(I vSIV Third nnd Spring; sts.

Y\7R ARE SHOWING A FISE UNB OF

I % Hall and R»c;u:lon Chairs, In po ished
wcola and cobble s;ats of lenhor. Furniture

/?O/ ' . I 1 thai is noi uleislng to thi eye H lit firnothing
y\^lv?\^fr -?-w. letabatn. I leg ince is one thing and strength

VpA Si« another, tut there linot the least reason in
A7j / \ I I r HTTS th-world wlytho two should not ro together

r /ll // \n\~~ 11 A .in furniluio. To tay a thing is aheap doe 3not

V"l'if ' I neecsatrily make It choip, but to fay our fur-
\ '/ V j ISr "" ICll nilurjIs cheap scarcely does it Jan loa, Oorne
j ? I ? i/"li~r"r'W\X an* aco for jourje.VM. And in lojkiug bmj

'"I/-"- 4^.'-"*?*" " //' * \1 these Hall Chairi Also take a |.eeo In o >hit
it \u25a0-

' )' ?" pretties- of all deparunents?'hs DKAPEUY
' " yd DEPARTMENT. In the CaRPaT DEPART

TT CT-Orwl'c ClirmnTlT ? KENT you will sac many new effects. 0 una
tH bl c)Urrl)l\l \u25a0 whether you want to buy or no.. Audagatn

A * we say COME.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
HENRY F. M11.1.E8, n I /V IVI i"-"*iC 2MATHUSHEK,

BHHR BRO THERS. I AA I>J ? 'C! 3 JSKAU M T.T.ER,
B. FHONINGER, \u25a0 -n?, ..i. \u25a0 ? \u25a0 SMITH & BARNES.

NEWMAN IiBCK, ORGANS NHKDHAM,
AirCirculating Kesd Cells. -__-i.?l. Silvor Tongued.

A FULL LINKOF MUSIC AND MUSICALINSTRUMENT*
# SEWING MACHINES

Standard, Rotary Hauttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, c c,

H'J? SOUTH SPKINQ STr{BBT, 413 ly

OPTICIAN,
Md Jeweler

121 * 12,1 N* s >,riu s Bt *
COR. FRANKLIN.

Finn Hmmond Setting a S]ihol*Ity.
W>liib«i tlmea* ai,ft dnwilrv o»r«-

-faily Uepslrtd aud Warranted. »-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS STREET,

Large ho're Vina 1, li tor sale in th 'southwest;
aveuuc-s Ho feet wide, l.not with Paim.>, Alou-
itrrey I'mes, GraeilU*. fepper.i, the new Qum
nt Algiers und .Maxnoliaj.tt';., which will (five
a pa-a lite eftect tv six tv ies o( streets. LotJ
an' SOxiftO i" 14 (oi.tMlUvi.

?T- iHO FOR INSIDE! LOT.-: per nionlh till
Cbe-uuil ur.patet. Of one-tiiiiu ea-n au,i - alancu
ivfiveyears; or if you build you Cm have live
years' lime. Get one while you can. Apply to
lllice. 223 West lawatitct. 7-lt lia


